Riverview Elementary 2nd Grade

Week 1

Reading:
* The reading text is included in the packet.
* Start week with reading “How A Mountain Changes” for fun.
* Unit 8 Week 2 “Earth’s Changes” pgs. 18 - 25
* Read informational text: Your child may access this text online. There is an auditory option to click for the first read. Your child should
read this text each day before he/she completes a graphic organizer. Research shows the first read is for decoding words.
Second read more comprehension begins. Third read a true understanding of the information with fluent reading is being made.
* Locate & Highlight Vocabulary Words: canyon, riverbank, floodwater, surrounding, erosion
* Identify Key Details & Main Idea Graphic Organizer: Part 1 & Part 2 Details will support a main idea. The graphic organizer has a
parent note page attached.
*Read “Hans Saves the Village” and “ My Beach” for fun.
* Build Knowledge Pg. 27 complete the summary chart
* Dinosaur Research: We were beginning our unit on dinosaurs. The kids have had research practice with finding facts that go with their
topics. The kids can use the graphic organizer “Dinosaur Research” to find facts about dinosaurs. Also talk to your kids about
looking online safely. We have also discussed this in class. If your child types in “Dinosaurs for kids” or a specific dinosaur name
with the “for kids” in the search bar all kinds of dinosaur information will pop up. Videos and books online will also be available.
* Free Reading of Choice Book: Your child can read his/her AR books. There are also many books online that your child can read through
YouTube. Please make sure your child does understand the books he/she is reading, by asking who, what, where, when, why
questions.
* The district is going to give the kids access to the Accelerated Reader program. Please understand that these points earned at home
will not count toward their grade or an award. Discussions for future point adjustments are in the works. Thank you for your
patience on this matter.
* Scholastic News is an app that second grade added to your child’s Clever account. Your child can access the magazines here to find
more reading comprehension activities, games, and videos. The kids love it!!!
Language (Grammar/Spelling):
* Daily Language Worksheet (Week#25)
* Weekly Spelling Homework Sheet or Spelling City: this is an app in your child’s Clever account
Math:
* Daily Math (5-A-Day) Worksheet (Week#25)
* iReady Math Lessons: 30 minutes a day (optional)
* Ready Math Lesson 16 pgs. 389 - 412
* iReady Math Games: 15-20 minutes a day (optional)
* Math Facts: Complete one side one day, time one side for 4 minutes on day two, complete one side day three, time for 4 minutes day
Four (optional) These are located on our Riverview website.
Physical Education:
* Optional activities a team sport practice, swimming, bike ride, family walk, etc.
* Go Noodle is an app in Clever

Week 2

Reading:
* Unit 8 Week 3 “”
*Read informational text: “Surf Haven” pg. 30 -37
* Short Reads “Beautiful Sand Dunes”, “Fishing in the Desert”, and “Zoos: Yes or No?” for fun.
*Locate Vocabulary Words: Week3; opinion, historic, residents, objected, rebuild
*Build Knowledge pg. 39: complete the box about effects of climate change.
*Opinion Writing Worksheet: After reading the story “Surf Haven” write your opinion about what you think the city of Surf Haven should
do?
* Free Reading of Choice Book: Your child can read his/her AR books. There are also many books online that your child can read through
YouTube. Please make sure your child does understand the books he/she is reading, by asking who, what, where, when, why
questions.
* The district is going to give the kids access to the Accelerated Reader program. Please understand that these points earned at home
will not count toward their grade or an award. Discussions for future point adjustments are in the works. Thank you for your
patience on this matter.
* Scholastic News is an app that second grade added to your child’s Clever account. Your child can access the magazines here to find
more reading comprehension activities, games, and videos. The kids love it!!!
Language (Grammar/Spelling):
* Daily Language Worksheet (Week#26)
* Weekly Spelling Homework Sheet or Spelling City: this is an app in your child’s Clever account
Math:
* Daily Math (5-A-Day) Worksheet (Week#26)
* iReady Math Lessons: 45 minutes a week (optional)
* Ready Math Lesson 17 pgs. 413 - 436
* iReady Math Games: 15-20 minutes a day (optional)
* Math Facts: Complete one side one day, time one side for 4 minutes on day two, complete one side day three, time for 4 minutes day
four (optional) These are located on the Riverview website.
Physical Education:
* Optional activities a team sport practice, swimming, bike ride, family walk, etc.
* Go Noodle is an app in Clever

